This document serves as the official announcement for the end of sales and end of life for BeyondTrust PowerBroker DataBase (all versions). This statement discontinues the software availability, and supportable usage of the products as of the date indicated. Please read this document carefully, as it contains important information on future support.

**Summary**

Effective December 31, 2020, BeyondTrust will no longer provide upgrades, enhancements, maintenance or support for PowerBroker DataBase (all versions).

**Key Dates**

**End of Sale Date:** December 31, 2019

**End of Life Date:** December 31, 2020 for existing customers under current maintenance contracts.

**Intended Audience(s)**

This announcement is intended for customers with:

- PowerBroker DataBase Assessment Linux
- PowerBroker DataBase Assessment Unix
- PowerBroker DataBase Assessment Windows
- PowerBroker DataBase AppGRC
- PowerBroker DataBase Monitor and Audit Linux
- PowerBroker DataBase Monitor & Audit Additional Repository Linux
• PowerBroker DataBase Monitor & Audit Additional Report Server
• PowerBroker DataBase Monitor and Audit Unix
• PowerBroker DataBase Monitor & Audit Additional Repository Unix
• PowerBroker DataBase Monitor and Audit Windows
• PowerBroker DataBase Monitor & Audit Additional Repository Windows

**Relevant Product SKUs**

The following product SKUs and production titles are in scope for this EOL announcement:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Name</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PowerBroker DataBase Assessment Linux</td>
<td>BASE-PBDB-ASL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowerBroker DataBase Assessment Unix</td>
<td>BASE-PBDB-ASU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowerBroker DataBase Assessment Windows</td>
<td>BASE-PBDB-ASW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowerBroker DataBase AppGRC</td>
<td>BASE-PBDB-GRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowerBroker DataBase Monitor and Audit Linux</td>
<td>BASE-PBDB-MAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowerBroker DataBase Monitor &amp; Audit Additional Repository Linux</td>
<td>BASE-PBDB-MALAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowerBroker DataBase Monitor &amp; Audit Additional Report Server</td>
<td>BASE-PBDB-MARS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowerBroker DataBase Monitor and Audit Unix</td>
<td>BASE-PBDB-MAU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowerBroker DataBase Monitor &amp; Audit Additional Repository Unix</td>
<td>BASE-PBDB-MAUAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowerBroker DataBase Monitor and Audit Windows</td>
<td>BASE-PBDB-MAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PowerBroker DataBase Monitor &amp; Audit Additional Repository Windows</td>
<td>BASE-PBDB-MAWAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Replacement Product(s)**

BeyondTrust will not offer a replacement product for PowerBroker DataBase (all versions).

**Renewals**

BeyondTrust will offer pro-rated maintenance renewals until the end of life date: December 31, 2020.
**Migration**

BeyondTrust will not offer a migration path for the PowerBroker DataBase products.

**Support**

Standard BeyondTrust Support End of Life policy applies. The PowerBroker DataBase products will be supported until December 31, 2020 for customers under active maintenance contracts.

**Frequently Asked Questions (FAQs)**

1. **Why is BeyondTrust making this decision?**

   This single point solution is no longer a strategic part to the BeyondTrust portfolio as a leader in the Privileged Access Management (PAM) space.

2. **What do I need to do now?**

   It is advisable that customers renew or extend maintenance till December 31, 2020 to ensure access to support.

3. **What if I don’t do anything?**

   BeyondTrust licenses are perpetual, and existing environments will continue to operate beyond the end of support period. However, it is important to note that BeyondTrust will not provide support or maintenance for any BeyondTrust products operating after the end of life date.

4. **Whom do I contact with questions?**

   Please contact your sales representative or sales@beyondtrust.com for any questions.